
Stay connected to Healthtrax, whether at home, at work or on the road. 
Visit our Member Website for class schedules and member services or News &

Events to learn about upcoming events and special classes at your Center.
 

A New Look for Healthtrax is Coming!

Our goal here at Healthtrax Fitness & Wellness is to inspire, energize and help you and all our
members on your fitness journeys in a safe and friendly environment. Because we value all
our members and your experience here, we are updating our physical appearance (both in our
Centers and in our branding) to more closely reflect our dedication to helping families get fit
for life. 

Over the next month or so, you'll begin seeing a more vibrant appearance at the Center. We
hope you like it! We are constantly looking for ways to improve our services and your member
experience, so please let us know what you think.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FgqlxKKoEFY92z6P592haIm5egcou88ovvA3cc4a1Q04_zzT-OAF8m5wrXACEZHmg9kRvzia0-hv3IgOuRIq0nw5fw0TUX2A7OPJQhPzFqTAAYiM1Euyw3j2tgMd6rTPBlRpDCX9KB3-lxuVyBKtnYkg8YUFmqoMDLt8EhqhaO8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FgqlxKKoEFY92z6P592haIm5egcou88ovvA3cc4a1Q04_zzT-OAF8ssyKUPFZETb69PK5Uh7AXWauh-puVdvvhSuJ8NEfJd-WdjOjt9EH3Kx7EjMV2pi55Sc31p2Gd1i3ho_gjZK8-7hi5tH_uVHBGGIPr2eCapDHdlU0eWpaFAuzeN_zBJEJIDMShqf8LVD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FgqlxKKoEFY92z6P592haIm5egcou88ovvA3cc4a1Q04_zzT-OAF8ssyKUPFZETbfVZ1PjGP5cxGvb-NvWFQhtMYKjliXEVlnhicCTjkWumV2pm4UkaLu1jwnKEFfaxCRFFpXiRE4ukTiEiUavnnxDn1ucdwoS87jrpJYapkCdCws3d9N43oyN4_tJcNT7z70r728_gpl1KUDez0S2i3Vy78P0vKWZnCFf1zPRk_6Zg=&c=&ch=


Has Your Contact Information Changed?

If you have had a change in your personal information, such as address, phone, emergency
contact, etc., please stop by the front desk so that we can keep your information up to date.

Have a Sweet Holiday Without the Extra Sugar
 
Did you know that seasonings can add sweetness to some of your holiday foods without the
extra sugar and calories? Allspice, cardamom, cinnamon, ginger, mace and nutmeg all make
great additions to holiday foods and baked goods. Try one of these ideas for a sweet and



healthy treat:

Try adding ginger to a fruit glaze. Blend frozen raspberries with a pinch of ginger and a
small amount of fruit juice concentrate and toss the glaze with fresh berries or sliced
fruit.
For a warm treat, add a cinnamon stick to your coffee grounds before brewing. Top with
nonfat or low-fat whipped topping and a sprinkle of shaved chocolate and enjoy!

Recovery Zone Featuring HYDRO Massage Is Now Open

This is the perfect way to complete a hard workout or just
relieve everyday stress. Allow the warm water encased in
the HYDRO Massage recliner chair to rejuvenate tired
muscles, increase blood flow and relax your body.
 
Contact a Membership Advisor for more information about HYDRO Massage packages.

Healthtrax Career Fair
December 7

Be in a job that fulfills you, surrounded by like-minded people! We are hiring full time career-
minded membership sales professionals and experienced personal trainers and part-
time customer service enthusiasts.

Come to our Career Fair on Thursday, December 7 from 12:30-2:30 p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m. at
every Healthtrax Fitness & Wellness location.

Attend the Career Fair or tell a friend about this great opportunity. It's easy to apply online,
too!

A fitness career with Healthtrax includes competitive compensation, incentives and recognition; full-time
benefits including medical, dental and 401K; training and workshops; and career advancement potential
with opportunities in our 18 locations in 7 states.

How Are We Doing?
 
We value your comments, suggestions and compliments. Your feedback helps us keep our
promise of service excellence. Please click here to let us know how we are doing.

                

Healthtrax Fitness & Wellness
at the Allegheny Health and Wellness Pavilion
1000 Higbee Drive, Bethel Park
412-835-0500
healthtrax.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FgqlxKKoEFY92z6P592haIm5egcou88ovvA3cc4a1Q04_zzT-OAF8gomHsFeeYSd_ZsfVuw-Z2rZEAAtS0-J8p-wB8KJo_L4noCsBzgEzRERz-4V-1a1UnSM1ittQcBx3r_qWRHuSWkOPQyFKVmJEx6LsqJfUNEMYj720CyetWT7T-WMft2xoWC27Tgk_Jj3ih7LIktep7updaIOvv7fdw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FgqlxKKoEFY92z6P592haIm5egcou88ovvA3cc4a1Q04_zzT-OAF8ssyKUPFZETb0merprWBsINiioRgd6RqsV_nU0EDWmkEQfnAazYvq06x7PNH4TaMk_hRv0mGB8GUJMSq8FtBNnSonG03rYJ16Q8r6OCyd00W4Qj53Rfwxdn2VNKiANd0syr6YEc6kGtY_SabinLoBlGlk0BSwUF__Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FgqlxKKoEFY92z6P592haIm5egcou88ovvA3cc4a1Q04_zzT-OAF8m5wrXACEZHmJFJiCdKlWz_qpL70Uk12GQGBlSsYzbZPz6a-tFxVA-XdkmeyrHGO9h4SBDjxyUSgYscoWCpmNuxbmOWm2bqs5IOCRsnHkrvCb0nXPLZ_wj7CK6Zirqac0dC3qRoydXnU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FgqlxKKoEFY92z6P592haIm5egcou88ovvA3cc4a1Q04_zzT-OAF8m-bRMndDuJg6LuJ3bpnRzXI4TgRlER2dqaYlgnKleh1pHOW7fr5LlL5suG_26ImirbhZdB2FPgKd6ZA0DXH5MRDfX7r8YpKgljBjuU0C2oSGe_oCafiTzhT2PAUfsChPVK2AXiurg9j&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FgqlxKKoEFY92z6P592haIm5egcou88ovvA3cc4a1Q04_zzT-OAF8m-bRMndDuJgPZF56bkZj7d3x9OpdtYK8JeTtijTJ1P3fex40KWlfAQzPXCPiWQ-5-r9qAoV_4GAwa2ZR1I_3JtjN-sCXgr0qMLeQshXnS9RMsXowUtYJF4GbD8YOKXKxSy9ZuiUuweu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FgqlxKKoEFY92z6P592haIm5egcou88ovvA3cc4a1Q04_zzT-OAF8m5wrXACEZHmddUUFdwvVaIcn-NGpX-fgobYISkQGNP2-M_P-qrK0ZKOeXRxXmvagQ0RH7fE7y_S3Thtt7KN3NLmDZfZfpNAbFsIyTxtZWaWYcLwcd9P_0Ck9OuRyUhGZA==&c=&ch=

